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groups for NGOs in conflict and post
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Kenneth E. Miller
Focus groups (specially structured small
group interviews) have gained widespread
popularity among researchers and non-
governmental organisation (NGO) sta¡
concerned with developing contextually
grounded assessment tools. Focus groups
are easy to design and implement, and
are extremely e⁄cient in their capacity to
gather useful information quickly and
inexpensively. They allow for the rapid
identi¢cation of locally salient variables
(e.g., sources of stress a¡ecting displaced
families, resources for coping with family
violence), as well as speci¢c indicators of
psychological and psychosocial constructs
(e.g., self-esteem, depression, social
capital). AsJayawickreme, Jayawickreme&
Goonasekera (2012) thoughtfully describe
in their report (this issue) on their research
in Sri Lanka, focus groups can be used to
assess local understanding of items on
questionnaires developed in other cultural
contexts, thus helping to ensure the appro-
priate adaptation of such measures for local
use. Perhaps most usefully for the readers of
Intervention, focus groups can also play an
essential role in needs assessment and pro-
gramme evaluation, by helping to identify
under-served populations, specify local
needs and concerns, assess barriers to pro-
gramme participation, and evaluate the
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quality and impact of intervention pro-
grammes.
Numerous authors, includingJayawickreme,
Jayawickreme & Goonasekera (2012) have
provided detailed descriptions of their use
of focus groups in the adaptation or creation
of contextually grounded research in con£ict
a¡ected societies (deJong & van Ommeren,
2002; Miller, Fernando, & Berger, 2009). It
is encouraging to see careful attention being
paid to examining the cultural ¢t of assess-
ment tools, especially prior to their use
within cultures other than those for which
they were originally developed. This is
especially true in this age of psychiatric uni-
versalism, with its widespread and often
uncritical application ofWestern psychiatric
and psychological constructs in non-western
settings, with little consideration of their
local validity or usefulness.
The article by Jayawickreme, Jayawickreme
&Goonasekera (2012)will be of considerable
interest to researchers working with popu-
lations displaced by armed con£ict. While
recognising the empirical nature of the
article, and its target audience of fellow
researchers, I must confess to wishing that
the authors had considered two speci¢c
points in greater depth, given the strongly
applied interests of this journal’s readership:
(1) How might the ¢ndings of their focus
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group research inform the intervention
work of NGOs in Sri Lanka (and perhaps
elsewhere), and (2) how might focus groups
be useful to service organisations, whose
primary concerns are about identifying
key intervention targets, assessing levels of
need for services, and evaluating pro-
gramme outcomes?
The use of focus groups in applied contexts
is very similar to their use in more
traditional research studies. Small groups
of participants (usually eight to ten people)
who share some common quality (e.g., a
history of displacement) or set of charac-
teristics (e.g., female adolescents living in a
particular con£ict a¡ected region) come
together to respond to a set of questions
designed to gather key information and
foster discussion among group participants.
Programme sta¡ wishing to learn about
salient stressors facing women in refugee
camps might meet with groups of women
residents to inquire about common sources
of stress, the types of resources currently
available to help women cope with those
stressors, and the kinds of additional
resources that might be useful. An organis-
ation wishing to provide mental health or
psychosocial services to war a¡ected youth,
might begin by asking groups of parents,
and (separately) groups of young people,
about the various factors that a¡ect the
wellbeing of youth in the community, the
various ways in which distress is expressed,
and the types of assistance that families
are likely to ¢nd useful and acceptable. In
Sri Lanka, for example, my colleagues
and I asked youth a¡ected by the civil war
and/or the 2004 tsunami about the most
pressing sources of stress in their daily
lives.They identi¢ed a number of potential
targets for intervention, such as family
violence, poor or unsafe living conditions,
and a lack of access to schooling (Fernando,
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2009).
One common problem in mental health and
psychosocial programmes is that centralised
trainings of paraprofessional counsellors, or
group leaders, often fail to result in pro-
gramme implementation once trainees
return to their home communities. InGuate-
mala, my colleagues and I conducted focus
groups with former trainees in a child
focused, psychosocial programme in the
heavily impacted, and largely indigenous,
highlands.Our aimwas tobetter understand
why trainees had not implemented more
groups for children in their home commu-
nities after completing their training. The
datawe gathered from the focus groups were
invaluable for future programme planning:
numerous barriers to programme imple-
mentation were identi¢ed, including threats
from the military, threats from local Evan-
gelical leaders who opposed such interven-
tions, a lack of material resources to run
the groups, and a need for greater support
and supervision (Miller, Kulkarni, &
Kushner, 2006).
As a ¢nal example, organisations wishing to
understand barriers to programme service
utilisation might conduct separate focus
groups with clients, and potential clients, in
order to identify key obstacles to programme
utilisation, to discover alternative sources
of assistance potential clients may be using,
andto learn about the types of programming
or marketing changes that might help turn
potential programme participants into
actual participants. Groups run by de Berry
(2003) and her colleagues in Kabul with
Afghan children and parents not only ident-
i¢ed the most pressing stressors a¡ecting
children and their families; they also ident-
i¢ed the critical constructs of good and bad
tarbia (socially and developmentally appro-
priate behaviour), which are likely to be
rized reproduction of this article is prohibited.
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better determinants of help-seeking beha-
viour than the sort of internalising syn-
dromes prioritised in the west (e.g.,
anxiety, posttraumatic stress syndrome,
depression, etc). This is not to suggest that
such syndromes don’t exist among Afghan
children, or should not be treated; rather, it
may simply be more e¡ective to develop
mental health and psychosocial interven-
tions forAfghanparentsbyemphasising pro-
grammes that foster good tarbia, rather
than problems or disorders that are not
prioritised locally. Indeed, the focus group
discussion by de Berry informed community
psychosocial support in Afghanistan (de
Berry, 2004; de Berry et al., 2003).
There are numerous resources available to
help NGO sta¡ develop and implement
focus groups and analyse focus group data,
without reliance on professional researchers.
A Google1 search on ‘how to conduct focus

groups’ returned dozens of useful hits; and
for anyone desiring a useful book length
guide, I recommend Kruger’s Focus Groups
(2009).
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